<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Stop Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:28 am</td>
<td>MESA LOT - 301 28TH LANE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:31 am</td>
<td>33RD &amp; HWY 96 [W]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:40 am</td>
<td>REC ENTER [N]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:44 am</td>
<td>112 34TH LN [W]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:46 am</td>
<td>135 36TH LN [W]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:49 am</td>
<td>PCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:58 am</td>
<td>VINELAND MS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comment: Check for SLEEPING Students
Bus:8
Route:M8 MH AM VINELAND MS/PUEBLO HS
Anchor Name:PCH LOADING ZONE

6:26 am MESA LOT - 301 28TH LANE
6:35 am US-50-BR @ FRONTIER ST [NE]
6:38 am BENT ST @ LIBERTY DR [SE]
6:41 am 20TH LN @ HILLSIDE RD [W]
6:46 am COUNTY FARM RD @ 20 1/2 LN [SW]
6:50 am SOUTH MESA ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
6:55 am 27TH LN @ LAGREES PARKING LOT [W]
7:01 am VINELAND MS
7:03 am PCH LOADING ZONE

Comment: Check for SLEEPING Students
Bus:9
Route:M9 MH AM VINELAND MS/PUE
Anchor Name:PCH

6:16 am MESA LOT - 301 28TH LANE
6:23 am 33RD LN @ IRIS RD [NW]
6:25 am SOUTH RD @ 32 1/4 LN [NE]
6:26 am SOUTH RD @ 32ND LN [NE]
6:27 am SOUTH RD @ CORTNER RD [N]
6:28 am 1766 CORTNER RD [NW]
6:33 am 27TH LN @ ORIOLE RD [E]
6:35 am 27TH LN @ BREWSTER LN [SE]
6:36 am SOUTH RD @ BRONCO DR [S]
6:39 am SOUTH RD @ 28TH LN [SW]
6:40 am SOUTH RD @ CLIFFDALE LN [SW]
6:41 am SOUTH RD @ 29TH LN [S]
6:43 am 30TH LN @ PRESTON RD [SE]
6:44 am 30TH LN @ COUNTY FARM RD [SE]
6:46 am COUNTY FARM RD @ 29TH LN [NE]
6:47 am COUNTY FARM RD @ 28TH LN [NE]
6:49 am 28TH LN @ IRIS RD [SE]
6:50 am 28TH LN @ HILLSDALE RD [SE]
6:52 am HILLSIDE RD @ 28 1/2 LN [S]
6:53 am HILLSIDE RD @ 29TH LN [SW]
6:55 am HILLSIDE RD @ JORDAN RD [SW]
6:56 am HILLSIDE RD @ 30TH LN [SW]
6:58 am HILLSIDE RD @ 30 1/4 LN [SW]
6:59 am HILLSIDE RD @ 30 1/2 LN [S]
7:01 am US-50-BR @ 32 1/2 LN [SW]
7:04 am VINELAND MS
7:07 am PCH

Comment: Check for SLEEPING Students
Bus: 12
Route: M12HMA VINELAND MS/PUEBL
Anchor Name: VINELAND MS

5:16 am  MESA LOT - 301 28TH LANE
5:31 am  53051 E US HWY 50 [S]
5:34 am  55742 US HWY 50(ON 55TH) [S]
5:37 am  55TH LN @ 56TH LN [SW]
5:46 am  NEPESTA RD No Intersection [E]
5:54 am  CHERRY @ US-50 [N]
5:59 am  58TH LN @ ELDERBERRY RD [NW]
6:02 am  55332 ELDERBERRY RD [N]
6:02 am  55000 ELDERBERRY RD [N]
6:04 am  ELDERBERRY RD @ 57TH LN [NE]
6:11 am  CHERRY RD @ 57TH LN [SW]
6:12 am  2100 57TH LN [E]
6:16 am  1800 58TH LN [E]
6:19 am  1ST @ HIGGINS ST [E]
6:24 am  BOONE SCHOOL [SE]
6:32 am  49452 CO-96 (STATE HIGHWAY 96 E) [N]
6:34 am  48800 CO-96(STATE HIGHWAY 96 E) [N]
6:35 am  464 N AVONDALE BLVD [W]
6:52 am  HIDDEN MESA RD @ SUN MESA DR [S]
6:56 am  PCH
7:06 am  VINELAND MS

Comment: Check for SLEEPING Students
Bus: 16
Route: M16MH AM VINELAND MS/PUE
Anchor Name: PCH

5:12 am  MESA LOT - 301 28TH LANE
5:23 am  1875 36TH LN [W]
5:28 am  3173 36TH LN [W]
5:30 am  3551 36TH LN [W]
5:31 am  3835 36TH LN [W]
5:33 am  4284 36TH LN [W]
5:37 am  5001 DOYLE RD [SW]
5:38 am  DOYLE RD @ BROADACRE RD [W]
5:41 am  37518 UNDERCLIFF RD [S]
5:56 am  4192 44TH LN [E]
6:12 am  BROADACRE RD @ HARBOUR RD [NW]
6:14 am  37878 HARBOUR RD [S]
6:23 am  3501 40TH LN [E]
6:37 am  41305 OLSON RD [S]
6:46 am  42ND LN @ US-50-BR [SE]
6:47 am  40131 US-50-BR [N]
6:54 am  SOUTH RD @ 38TH LN [NE]
6:58 am  SOUTH RD @ 36TH LN [NE]
7:01 am  VINELAND MS
7:04 am  PCH

Comment: Check for SLEEPING Students
**Route:** M19MH AM PLEASANTVIEW M\'
**Anchor Name:** PCH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:05 am</td>
<td>PUEBLO WEST BUS GARAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:28 am</td>
<td>GLABRETH TRANSFER STOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:52 am</td>
<td>PLEASANT VIEW MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:58 am</td>
<td>28881 GALE RD (NME)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:08 am</td>
<td>BAXTER &amp; GALE (BEFORE INTERACTION) [N]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:20 am</td>
<td>PCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:44 am</td>
<td>PUEBLO WEST BUS GARAGE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comment:** Check for SLEEPING Students
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:25 am</td>
<td>PUEBLO WEST BUS GARAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:33 am</td>
<td>PUEBLO WEST HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:38 am</td>
<td>PUEBLO WEST LIBRARY No Intersection [E]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:45 am</td>
<td>SAFEWAY STOP [NE]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:03 am</td>
<td>PLEASANT VIEW MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:17 am</td>
<td>PUEBLO COUNTY HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:45 am</td>
<td>PUEBLO WEST BUS GARAGE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comment: Check for SLEEPING Students
Bus: 53
Route: B53H AM BEULAH TO PCH, PVA
Anchor Name: GLABRETH TRANSFER

6:14 am  BEULAH ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
6:19 am  8311 STATE HIGHWAY 78 [SE]
6:20 am  8080/8081 STATE HWY 78 [SE]
6:23 am  CO-78 @ WATERBARREL RD [SW]
6:29 am  CO-78 @ ROCK CREEK RD [SW]
6:33 am  GLABRETH TRANSFER STOP

Comment: Check for SLEEPING Students
Bus: 78
Route: M78HMAM VINELAND MS/PUEBLO HS
Anchor Name: VINELAND MS

5:45 am  PUEBLO WEST BUS GARAGE
6:01 am  I-25 @ EXIT 108 [SW]
6:07 am  EXIT114 @ FRONTAGE RD [S]
6:12 am  I-25 @ EXIT 110 [SW]
6:15 am  PINON RD @ OVERTON RD [SW]
6:18 am  4471 OVERTON RD [W]
6:21 am  3467 OVERTON RD [W]
6:26 am  2401 OVERTON RD [W]
6:27 am  OVERTON RD @ GEMINI LN [W]
6:28 am  OVERTON RD @ RANDALL RD [NW]
6:29 am  1945 OVERTON RD [W]
6:35 am  BACULITE MESA RD No Intersection [E]
6:44 am  DANIEL RD @ 36TH LANE [S]
6:49 am  953 38TH LN [W]
6:50 am  US-50-BR @ MARIE AVE [NE]
6:51 am  US-50-BR @ 36 1/2 LN [NE]
6:53 am  FORD RD @ 35TH LN [NE]
6:55 am  FORD RD @ 34TH LN [NE]
6:57 am  PCH
7:04 am  VINELAND MS

Comment: Check for SLEEPING Students
Bus:96
Route:M96MH AM VINELAND MS/PUE
Anchor Name:PCH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Direction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:31 am</td>
<td>MESA LOT - 301 28TH LANE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:53 am</td>
<td>3221 avondale blvd [W]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:54 am</td>
<td>3390 AVONDALE BLVD [W]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:58 am</td>
<td>46325 Fields Rd [N]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:12 am</td>
<td>AVONDALE BLVD @ MCHARG RD [E]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:14 am</td>
<td>NORTH LN @ Avondale ES Access [E]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:14 am</td>
<td>TENNIS COURTS [N]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:23 am</td>
<td>NORTH LN @ JAMES ST [NE]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:24 am</td>
<td>AVONDALE BLVD @ AVONDALE ST [NW]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:26 am</td>
<td>48847 FOREST PARK RD [S]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:27 am</td>
<td>FOREST PARK RD @ ARMENTA RD [S]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:31 am</td>
<td>1714 MARTIN LN [W]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:35 am</td>
<td>51110 OLSON RD [S]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:36 am</td>
<td>OLSON RD @ 53RD LN [SW]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:44 am</td>
<td>53079 E US HWY 50 [N]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:47 am</td>
<td>109 E US HIGHWAY 50-BR [N]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:51 am</td>
<td>44970 e us hwy 50 [N]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:54 am</td>
<td>US-50-BR @ 39 1/2 LN [NE]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:57 am</td>
<td>VINELAND MS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:05 am</td>
<td>PCH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comment: Check for SLEEPING Students